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Here and There. feat high. Mr. faieotit baa a valuable
library of knoiont fend modern literary
gems.

, Hlliwjui(iiiiiiiituu,,UWMI,,,M,Hi
GOOD LUCK.

Ii "la it" yet.

Some yegl-- the brou ia light b it thi
oountry bai never seen an entire fail-

ure,"
ALLBN ITANa,

The democratic candidate for oonnty
commissioner, was on bis way borne and
did not like to sutler an interview. He
believes tbe wool business pays better
than farming. Gives the total 0"st of
miming a tull bsnd of sheep, 2.000, at
about (1,(300. The wool olip and tucrease
will pay a handsome profit every time.

CUAS. HODSON

Has a seotion of land, one half in culti-
vation. Likes the climate. Results of
farming are very aatistatory.

B. LIPSCOMB

Is nicely situated and well pleased with
bis surroundings.

D. W, LIPSCOMB

Is interested chiefly in breeding fine
drangbt horsi s. Bays there is plenty of
room for more settlers and tbe oouutry
would welcome them.

o. E. m'alpin
Has at last settled down and will here-
after be fonnd on bis ranch in the Six
Mile country. Has been making some
permanent improvements.

AUGUST S0HIEB,
A good looking German, was tbe next in
order. He too has recently oast bis lot
with the bunchgrassers.

MISS Ll'LU BOOTBBY,

of Lexinpton, is rendering efficient ser
vioe iu the Holland district aohool.

JOHN R. allyn
Has recently settled in tbe neighborhood
and is hopeful of reaohing practical re-

sults. It strict attention to business
will do anything John will get there.

B. o. SPERRY

Is operating about 1000 acres of good
soil, iteub, as he is familiarly called,
believes in being thorough about every,
thing. Uses notbiog but tbe bet
maobinery. Has eight large mules
which is without doubt tbe best farm
team for tbe number in the country. Mr.
Sperry's harvest was 10,000 bu. of wheat
from 500 aores last year, while the aver-
age for five years has been over 15 bu.
per acre.

l'EBRY HOFKINS

CAN WE SUPPLY YODR SPRING SHOES ?

Our Spring Footwear is the Best and

the Cheapest.
Ai the shoemaker, a nice new shoe. We wlnh thatf".Kn, ,hoe
The Koat, the calf, and the kangaroo, W hat e'"' ' '"f.k LSIYou
Joined by the alliRRtor, too, And keep '' "'VXe8 tTOether
All dropped In to find out whether All aradei. i "hapij learner.Twaaaiiy of their iolks that lu'nish'd the leather. Flue loutwear iu all

M. LICHTENTHAL & CO.,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is often called tbe
Good-Luc- k Baking Powder.

Owing: to the fact that good luck always attends the

use of Dr. Price's, it is not essential to use it the moment

it is mixed nor is it required to have the oven always just

so, as in the case with ammonia or alum powders. It is not

luck after all, but the exact accuracy and care exercised in

the preparation and combination of all the ingredients of

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. Competent chemists

are employed to .test the strength and purity of each

ingredient. Nothing is trusted to chance. Hence; it is

always uniform in its work.

House wives never fail to have "good luck" in mak-

ing most delicious bread, biscuit, pastry and cakes that

remain moist and sweet. Only Baking Powder that con-

tains the white of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques-

tioned. .

Main Street.

New Warehouse !

HEPPNER IS HAVING CONSTRUCTED AT
HENRY a capacious vv nrehouse and platform room.
He will soon be ready to receive the spring clip, and attend
to such other business as may be entrusted to him. Having
been in this business at Arlington for some years, the public
know what to expect of him, and he therefore asks for a

of patronage at his

New Warehouse,
AT HEPPNER, OREGON.

mmi

Heiperi

w feige

MAT HUGHES.

Flour Exchanged for Wh at.

HEPPNER FLOURING MILL COMPANY.

T. W. AYKRS, Sr., Manager. 448

O. lu CHXN1

Is eDgagerj in farming and stook raising.
Fins orohard and plenty of water.

J. . VAN CLETI
Is devoting bia entire attention to stock
raising.

J. V. DEOS

Owns three quarters of land with a half
seotion under the plow. Average wheat
orop for eight years, 17 bushels per sore.
Estimated cost of raising w heat, So 30
per acre. There are some rare opportun
ities to secure bomes. Mr. Deos will
take pleasure in showing people around
and locating any that are auxiona to set-

tle here. Will harvest 250 acres. Had
3000 bushels of grain laBt year.

L. M. HILL
Is farming and likes tbe business. An
easv country to farm io .

Before crossing tbe divide let one word
be Baid about

H. M. THORNTON.

Who resides one mile below lone. Mr.
Thurnton emigrated from Pettis county,
Mo., ten years since and oast bis lot
among tbe bunchgrassers.

Mr. Thornton is engaged iu the wool
industry and making some money. His
bsnd of 3000 sheep lived on tbe range
this winter with the additional help of
three tons of hay. They oame out in good
shape for lambijig wbiob bus resulted in
an increase of his flook to the marvelous
tune of 110 per cent. This looks like a
"loaf and fish story" but its just as true
as any gospel ever "writ." Gives the
following figures as to the cost of run-
ning a full band of sheep (2250):
Herding 420

Camp tending 210

Boaralng herder 108

Lambing expenses 200
Salt 90
Wool sacks 25

Incidental expenses 25

Shearing (2,2iosc) ISO

ToUl 11,258

Average clip ewes, 9 lbs ; average price
for wool, lic. After sheanog and
marking, ewes and lambs sell for $2.25 to
82. 50 per head. Mr. Thornton is a auo.
oessful business man and a good enter-
tainer, but he is among a numerous olass
bere who are not doing much to well
be bas promised to make amends and we
hope ere long to know tbat be has for-

sworn bis vows of baohelorbood.

JORDAN FORK.

A Peaceful Valley A Prosperous People A

Bright Fntnre.

Leaving the creek at lone one follows
a winding road around the low bills that
on the south, divide Willow Creek valley
from Jordan Fork. The settlement of

Jordan Fork takes its name from the
title applied to a prong of the great
Eight Mile oanyoo. It was named in
bouor of one of the pioneer settlers.

Passing over a few miles of an unoc
cupied country, yon, from a brow of tbe
Jordan Buttes can secure a birdseye
view of tbe whole Bettiemeot. Spr.-a- d

on the lap of Dame Nature, it looked like
a prodigious patohwork quilt flamed by
the Fates. A section of bright green
next it, perhaps, a square mile of yellow
stubble, glistening in tbe sun, farther
along the beautiful contrast of rioh
black soil, A pretty pioture.

A. T. KING

Says the country is all right; tbe present
indicatioua are for excellent results in
farming during tbe present season.

A. H. SMITH

is extensively engaged in farming, with
nattering results.

, W. S. SMJTH
Owns a valuable farm, wbiob he is culti-
vating about 200 aures. Prospeot is
fair. Is paying some attention to stock
raising and some attention to girls.
Now, Walter!

J. It, KINCAID

Is another four handed farmer. Good
fellow, but he ia simply working too
hard. Excellent results in farming.
Kiiising some fruit. Says: "My wheat
averaged SJ bushels last year, there is
plenty of money in wheat when we ran
get 20 bushels per acre and sell it fur 50
ceuts per bushel.

J. M. HAMBLET,

One of tbe most thorough, practical
farmers in Oregon, says: "I like this
oountry. Have made some money every
year. Looated some years ago. Yes,
there are some kickers here, but you
will find them in any country, and as a
rule the country is improved by their de
parture. X consider this an Al country

Concluded on fourth page.

KEEP YOUR EYE

On The Heppner Furniture Co.' ad. next
week for special bargains. Two car loads

of furniture are stored in our warehouse.
Look for prlcea next week.

STOCKHOLDKKs' MEETING.

VfOTICE is hereby given that the yearly meet--

lug of the stockholders of the Heppner
Park Association will be held at the office ol the
First National Hank, at 2 o'clock p. m.( ou May
10, New otlicers will be elected on this oc-

casion, and the general business of the company
overhauled. Don't forqrt the date.

By order of
P. COHN, G. W. 8WAOOART.

Secretary. f aw President

NOT1CK OF DISSOLUTION OF

XTOTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE,
Li the undersigned, have this day dissolved
partnership of our bunch grass farming inter
est, and that Thomas Parmen, tirat named part-
ner, has purchased the interest of George

the second named partner. In the follow-
ing property, Three geldings, 1 mare,
i co a, J yearling calves, to head of hogs, 1

reaper, 1 harrow, 2 plows, l Kushiord wagon, 2

sets of harness, crop of li acres, and all the Im-

provements on the farm. All owing the above
partners, either by note or account, will please
settle same with Thomas Parmen. All debts of
above hrin are alto to be settled by 1 nomas Par
men. THOMAS PA KM EN,

GEOKliE PAKMKN,
April 1, 1892. tiigned.

47MS5

NOTICE TO CUNTKACl'OKB.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THATK'OTICK will be received by the county
court at the regular Mav term, on the third
Judicial day, May 4th, 18iG, at the hour
of 10 o'clock, a. m., for the construction of a
county bridge at Lexington, Or., in accordance
with the plain aud ipeci Meat Ions on Hie In the
the clerk's otfice. JIUL'S KEITH LY,

County Judge.
Heppner, Or.. April 11, 794.

XOM HALK.
stock and fixtures. Good

HARNESS-SHOP-
,

established in the midst of a
good farming aud eountrv.

Also for sale a good house and two lots with or
without the business property. For further in-

formation address Gazette, Heppner, Or. 4S3 tf.

PHUoe bote), a first clans hostelry, ei
collect entertainment and liviug rates.

George SUiplT'i bby I Vt iU.

T. W. Ayow, Jr., for drog. 66 aw

Emmett Cochran ia ovor from Monu-
ment.

Gnzette onThornton's counters. Prioe
6 oems. "

J. L. Beymer dropped in on as early in
the week.

J. Roberts is book again buying wool
in thi vicinity.

Willie Bbea is now an attache of the
First National Bank.

Daily stage both ways between Monu-
ment and Long Creek. tf.

When in Arlington, stop at the Ben-

nett bouse, near the depot. 61-t- f

Mrs. J. J. Roberts is prepared to do
all kinds of plain sewing. 65-t- f

Frank Van Duyn, nephew of C. S. Van
Duyn, is up from Portland.

Ford, the painter, still "in it." For
any kind of work see him. 81-t-

Jnd((e Enos, of the Portland Dispatch,
was in the oity yesternay.

Charles IngrHham, the inventor, re-

turned from Portland Wednesday.

Chos. Mesaner baa given up his posi-

tion with Dan Korner, and gone below.
Mike Fitzgerald reports an increase of

95 per cent in the flocks of Allen Evans.
Hon. Wm. Hughes is rather under the

weather, but says he's still in the ring.
Messrs. Sloan & Howard have leased

one of the storerooms in H. Heppoer'e
new building.

L. D. Boved was awarded the building
of the Bchool bouse yesterday, his bid
being $8,999.

Pup bimons & Son still shoe horses
and do general blacksmithing at the old
itand Matlock oorner. 55.

The Ladies' Guild met at the home of
Mrs. H. blackman yesterday, and report
a very pleasant time,

"The Parlor," W. F. Ruark, prop., in
the City hotel, went side of Main Btreet.
NeuteRt place in Heppner. aw

D. N. Hardmnn, republican candidate
for oommiHhiuiior, was shaking hands
with the boys yesterday.

Joe and A. M. Haling were over from
Eight Mile Wednesday. The boys are
farming extensively over there.

M. Lichtenthal & Co. have just re-

ceived a tine lot of ladies' kid, button
and tie shoes. At bottom prioes. a

Thos. N. Cunfleld, special sgent of ti e
Imperial ami Lion fire insurance compa
nies, whs in Heppner WetlDesdny.

Will Mnllory received bis machinery
yesterday from below, and will set mat-
ters going at the liock Creek mill shortly.

Gallon LiBhe Sperry, down at the
Belvedere, when in town. Keeps on
hand a line stook of liquors and cigars,

61-t- f

J. A. Burdell, of The D ulles, has taken
tbe bnok and stone work, as well as the
flustering, on Heppner's new building.

0. Iiitbl has added a stock of oysters,
canned and fresh fruits, nil kinds of nuts,
cigiirs, tobaccos, etc G9 sw

Dr. B. F. VangliBn pulls teeth without
pain, liy use of nitrous oxide. Filling
by the latest aud most improved method.

Jack McKcuzie'sWrnoiiutain reaidenoe
was bnrned recently while be whs ab-

sent shearing. But little of the furniture
was wived.

Iiiyu kutclinm whiskers. Halt &

Mathews, at the oity barber shop the
place to get a first-clas- s Bbave, hair-cu- t
or shampoo. tf.

A. C. Pettys has returned from Port-
land, and was up to Heppner Monday,
lie is very inuoh better and hopes for
complete recovery.

We want some wood on subscription.
Home of our subscribers are badly in ar
rears, and oiin, perhaps, bring in some
wood in lieu of oush.

The Bueliler beer, J oonta per glass, nt
the Columbia Boer Hall, Darners &

Hughes, piops., next door to M. Lioh-teuib-

& Co.'s shoe store. ew tf
A "rag t nok in " is in progress over at

Neighbor Rasmus' today. He has our
sympathies, but the women folks will
have a good time, anyhow.

dipt, (ieorgo W. Bell, the demoorntio
orator of Iowa, will address the people
here on Thursday, Miiy lit, 1892. All
are invited, and particularly the ladies.

Newer and ueater quarters at the
Palace Ilotel'B north business room,
Charley Jones, the baber, wants to see
his old friends there. Baths in connec-
tion.

Jus. 0. Williams nnd lien Mathews were
in titteudanon at Dono Lodge's regular
convention hiBt Tuesday. Both report
lambing quite successful in their respect-
ive sections.

Juke Keen, of lone, candidate for sher-
iff on the alliance ticket, called on us
WeduoBday. Ho contemplates going
down to the valley country next Tues-
day, where he will remain till June.

i'lins. Younggren, oue of our old-tim-

residents, but who has absent for
nearly two years, is visiting his friends
hero. He spent the pant winter in Ills.,
but thinks he would uot like to live there.

A recherche miisioul entertainment was
tendered the guests of the Palaoe Hotel
yestenlay evening, by Prof. Morgan, Dr.
Ingrulmni and Mods. French, all of IJepp
ner. Hulliee to say their efforts were
highly appreciated. Come again gen-
tlemen.

11. V. Gates, the water and light man,
arrived lust evening, and spent y in
Heppner. He will leave tomorrow morn-
ing fur Yakiiuu, but uiay return in the
course of a few days, and probably at
that time will come to a definite under-
standing with our people on the water
question.

J. F. Willis and wife were pleasant
callers at the Unzette ntlloe Wednesday.
Mr. illis has just received an elegant
phnto of the grand encampment, (4. A. H..
as liikeu from the steps of the capitol
building nt Salem, last February. It is
the best photograph of its size, that tbe
writer bus ever seen.

It 0. J udd, the senior member of the
firm of 11. C. Judd A Root, wool com-
missioner, Hartford, Conn, arrived here
last evening, iiocompiiuied bv bis son, E.
Y. Judd, who represents the house on
this coast. He is tusking brief visits to
points tit which his firm have increasing
business, aud left for Baker City this
nioruing.

F. J. llallock has organized the Hepp-
ner Mutual Loan A Investment Com-pun-

wiln the aid of about twenty-liv-

shareholders Sharps are limited to one
to each person, and is for the mutual
benefit of those who are working on sal-

aries, though, of course, ethers were not
excluded. Each member is required to
pay in $1 M) per week, all of h'ch will
be loaned, Tbe company will determine
in the future when assessments shall
cease.

PEOPLE ! 1'AKl'Y Bl'KAKlNQ.

Mrs. S. E. V. Emery, author of "The
Seven Finsnoial Conspiracies," a d

lady and an Bble speaker, will
address the people of Morrow conuty, ou
the political issues of the day, on the
dates following: At Liberty cbool-hnue- e,

Saturday May 7th; Gooseberry,
Sunday, May 8th; llardmau, Monday,
May Hth; Henpner, Tuesday, May HHb;
Lexington, Wednesday May 11th, Each
meeting will convene at 1 p. m, except
Heppner, which will be at 7 p. m. All are
cordially invited to attend especially
members of tbe old parties. 82-8-

Rock Springs Coal!

I will keep constantly on hand the BesT

Screened Rock Springs Coal, which I will

deliver in any part of Heppner

At a Reason able Price.

Leave your orders at the Gazette Office.

J. W. COWINS, Heppner, Or.

IONli MIGHBORHOOD.

the past seven years, 11 bushels per
ho re. Small orchard in good condition
Plenty of vacant laud.

A. T. il'NAY

Located eight years ago; likes tin
oouutry well enough to own a balf sec-

tion, of wbiob 200 acres are in oultiva
lion. Gives tbe cost of wheat raising
at S3 75 per acre. Mr. MoNny is a little
peouliar out be is all rigLt when you
Unow how to take bim.

OKO. MALE

Located ten years since; bag a good
farm aud last year his wheat averaged
30 bushels per acre. Prospect fair for a

rousing harvest. Land is very cheap-- all

the way from two to tilteen dollars
per acre. There is ample room for more
settlers.

LOt'IS MALE

Located on a fractional olaim of 200
acres lust December and menus to stav
here long enough to raise a large family.

WILL. F. ALLYN

Has an excellent much at tbe bead ol
Mix Mile canyon. Mr. Allyn has built a
house, plowed about fifty acres and made
other valuable improvements. Mr.
Allyn, though a young man, is thorough-
ly interested in the cause of education.
He believes in securing lady teachers
yes. Men are very bandy about shear-
ing sheep and bieabiug prairie but they
oau'l teach school to do much good
oan they ? No I

GEO. ALLYN

Don't beloDg iu this neighborhood but
be is bere most of his time aud tbe only
way one can account for it, is to charge
him with being interested in this school
ma'am business, too. Geo. is supeiin
tending a lurge farm oh Sooial liidge.

HOLLAND BROTHERS,

C. H. and Frank, are conducting an ex-

tensive farming business. Their farm
comprises several hundred acres. The)
work a large foroe. Own all the machin-
ery neoessary for a successful business.
Last year in a forty days' run they
threshed 35,000 bustiela of grain. Will
harvest sevural huudred acres this year.

O. E. HOLLAND

Says "Would be glad to see more people
come here. Will do anythiug in reason
for a stranger who is seeking a home.
Heeded land oan be had at from $100 to
$1,000 per quarter. Came here nine
years ago aud the only thing that has
prevented me from being independent
today is tbe fact that I have tried to
raise a few horses Bud onttle for whioh
tuore is a poor market. Can make money
here raising wheat at 50 ots. a bushel.
Total cost of producing wheat is less
than 32 eta. per bushel. The average
yield for tbe lust fifteen years has been
over fifteen bushels per acre. Holland
brothers bnrvest lust year wus a little
over 6000 bushels of wheat."

I. B. DOOLEY

Likes tbe oountry and is fairly prosper-
ous, Has excellent health and plenty to
eat, diiuk nnd wear.

ISA BROWN

Loouted ten years ago. His farm con-
sists of 715 acres, 300 of which he has
under a thorough state of cultivation.
Mr. Blown has met with happy results
in laimiug. Average wheat orop for
seven years has beeu upward of fifteeo
bushels pt r acre. Average cost of pro-
ducing grain, 84 62 per acre. Mr. Brown
is a gentleman aud a soholar. He is
something of a litterateur. His librarv
is supplied with valuable books aud the
surroundings otherwise indicate his
natural retioemeut. He entertains roy-
ally. Mr. Brown wus nominated on the
republican tioket fur couuty surveyor
and should he be elected (and there is no
doubt of tbat) he will discharge tbe duties
of the oilice creditably. He is another
one of tbe long string of emigrants
tbat landed here "flat broke" a few
years ago.

CLARENCE BIIUWN

Hiiji "railroading still has a obnrm for
him but tbe brignt promises of farming
have almost permm en huu to desert the
'cab' fur a seat ou a sulky plow."

WILLIAM 1IHOWN,

A sensible young fellow, w ho is steadv
enough to make a good bachelor with
age, says, "I've always had full faith iu
this being a good farming oouutry.
Sometimes we have light crops but if
you will poiut nut a land where there are
no drawbaoks I will roll my blaukets and
go to it. Usually we feed three weeks
hut during the past winter outside
stook has uot received any attention,"

w. 0. OWENS

Owns a square mile of fine farming land,
one half of which is in cultivation.
Recommends the oountry in unmeasur-
ed terms.

THOS. BKNNtSOK

Has a larire farm and is reaching some
practical results. Prospect ia fair for a
good crop.

T. w. OWENS

Runs a half section of extra good land
sud is talked of as a candidate on the
fourth party ticket for commissioner of
Morrow county.

JOHN c. THOMSON"

Nominee on the demooratio tioket for
representative, sujs "I've been iu better
countries, I've been in far worse oues.
The olimate is good, soil easily tilled and
it a man will work at all ha oan prosper.

FOUND IN HKPPNEE.

John Cureton. Better Known as the "Fresno
Kid" Arrested Here at the Instijatlon

of California Authorities.

John Oureton, better known as tb
"Fresno Kid,'1 was arrested here, at tu
instigation of California authorities, last
TneBdsy evening, oharged with shooting
a Southern I aoiho passenger oraKemai'
reoently at Marysville, Calif.

Tbe party who did the shooting wap

beating his way on tne train, and whet
the orakeman attemptod to put bim of)

was Bhot twice. The party escaped, ana
was supposed to have left on foot for tbe
mountains. Somehow or other it was
fastened on young Cureton, though his
associates say that, though on the train
at the time, was riding on a tioket and
was in bis bed when the shooting
occurred, coming on np to Portland with
the orowd. Hut Cureton, no doubt, is

the man tbey want, though he may not
be guilty, and will necessarily be com
polled to go back to Calif, to establish
his innocence.

He was given a trial before Gov. Rea
Wednesday and released, but immedi-
ately rearrested. Through bis attorney
be applied for a writ of habeas corpus,
Thursday, tbe hearing being set for to-

morrow.

NEVEU TOO LATK TO MEND.

W. B. McAlister, of Lexington, was

quoted in your special edition as being

mainly engaged in mercantile pursuits,
and no mention was made of his agricul-
tural interests, which are most extensive.
The error crept in somehow, and the
purpose is to oorrect it.

Mr. Mo A lister is largely engaged in
tnminn ,in.1 ItuB IIRflrtv 1 iW)0 ACTeS Of

flue farming land a short distance fp'm
Lexi' gton. He has 730 acres in culti-
vation, and the average for last veer was
nearly 20 bushels per acre. Mr. McAl-

ister lsenthusiastio over the future pros- -

n.nl. nf llnrnin nnnnlv nnft. rtf ftnllrRP.(CU.O Ul wwj, ' I

oonsiders Lexington aud vioinity the
most favored portion of it.

Dr. Grant's Byrnp of Wild Grape is
made from tbe Oregon wild grape root,
now oonooded by eminent physicians to
be the most powerful alternative known.
See ad. in this issue. tf

LOCAL MAKKKT UKPOltT.

Wheat, bu 60o

Flour.bbl 5 00
Beeves, cows & owt. 2 50

" " three " 2 75
Sheep, muttons, head..; 4 00

" stock 3 00
Hogs, ou foot, cwt U 60 6 00
Hogs, dressed 0 00
Horses, Blow sale.
Butter, roll 50
Eggs, doz 1(S
Chickens, doe 2 CO (g 2 75

CALIFORNIA MARKRT.

Wheat, cwt 1 40 & 1 55

Flour.bbl 8 00 & 5 15
Beeves, stall fed 7 00 (it 7 25
Muttons, owt 8 00 ('i l0 00
Hogs, owt 3 50 6 6 26
Wool -- Eastern Oregon.. 10 at 17
Butter, lb 16 (i 19
Eggs, doz 18 ti i!0

Chickens, dm 6 50 q)12U)
Turkeys, lb lb ($ 20

POIITLAND MARKRT.

Wheat, cwt 136 C? 1 40
Flour.bbl 3 00 0450
Beeves, owt 2 50 a$ 4 00

" dressed 6 00 (v 7 00
Muttons, live sheared... 4 50 (4 4 75

dreHsed 8 00 9 00
Hogs, on foot 6 IX) 6 25

" dressed 7 50 M 8 00
Wool Eastern Oregon... 10 17
Butter 15 W 25
Eggs, doz 15 4 18
Chic kens, doz 5 00 Iti H 00
Turkeys, lb. 10

A MATTER OF BUSINESS.

All persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to me, are asked to settle im-

mediately, as I must have money to meet
bills, whiob come due May 1st.

D. W. Hoiinoh.
Mr. Hornor wishes it known that he is

still selling the maohiue-mad- e harness
at $23 and good, "steel tree" saddles at
$25, cash. 81tf t

Furniture For all kinds of furniture,
bedroom eets, lounges, chairs, etc., don't
fail to call on Smith A Williamson, May
street., Heppner, Or. The beet place to
make your purchases. 476tf

thU holme to theThive suit solicit a Kliare ol the patrouRK.
Per dty II 00

Board per week AOO

with room..... 6 00

My table ti alwayi auppUed with tbe beat the
uiarkel atiorda.

MRS. BASRY A DAUGHTER.
Prop,.

H. Blackman A Co. have an eioluslve
General Merchandise store. Btookmen
caunot do better than patronize U.
Blackman i Co., of Heppner's lioneer
Bnok. a.

Settled nine years agr . Three quarters
of good soil with l in cultivation
Always sure of some produce. Costs
about 30 cents per bu. to raise wheat.
One man with a good team can raise two
hundred aores of wheat each year. Will
show settlers around or answer corres
pondence about tbe oountry. His post
office is Douglas, Or.

ED holloway
Is a business farmer. He makes it a
siudy, reaches good results and says hiB

success is not due to anything but ener
getic careful management. His
farm oonsists of 1,780 acres of No. 1 soil,
with all but 80 aores in cultivation. His
residence is a commodious one situated
two miles east of Douglas on tbe Hepp-
ner brauob of the U. P. It. H. Here Mr.
Hulloway has a square mile of tine laud,
all under cultivation; large, thrifty or
ohard; roomy barn and shed J ;

farm implements and machinery of all
descriptions aud sufficient teams to open
ate them. Besides 1700 aores of bis own
land he operates several hundred acres
of leased iund. Six gang plows propelled
by thirty large horses turn tne sou and
prepare it for seeding.

Mr. Holloway has an extra fine ranch.
Its equipment is the most complete of
any seen on the rounds. Mr. H. figures
very closely on everything, in graiu
sacks there is a great saving, twu to four
cents a sack being saved by buying iu
an easy market. Au itemized expense
account of wheat raising will show how
a dollar oan be saved.
Plowing, per acrt' I .HO

narrowing, . . .

.Wed, "
Urtlllnir, " :

Heading, "
Threshing, 16 bu. at lc
Sacks, 7 at 7c

Total, per aero 3.08

or less than ) cents per bushel.
This rauoh is supplied with everything

neoessary to ecouoiny iu farming.
Thresher, benders, gang plows and bar-
rows, broad guage seeder, feed mill,
blacksmith shop aud in faot everything
needful even to the little stout, hardy,
Englishman, who so ably manages this
large business beside doing a large trade
in agricultural implements.

The old, old story Mr. Holloway
looated bere nine years ago. Then be
had to mules but was without the pro
verbial twu dollars und two blaukets,
aud while he is not the least boastful he
oau meet every obligation aud bis oredit
is good for anything he wants. Strict
attention to business and watobful care
as to the small affairs whioh has prevent-
ed any reckless waste thut's all.

PAUL TROKDBON

Wants it distinctly understood that be is
no longer to be fonnd among the large
circle comprising the Ancient Order of
Single geutlemen, Mr. aud Mrs. lroed
son are enjoying life on one of the best
farms in Morrow county. Have 640
broad acres with nearly all of it nnder
cultivation. Will harvest 300 acres this
vear. Gives the cost of wheat raising at
$424. They will be pleased to show
any, in quest of laud, around.

CHAS. FILE INS

Owns a seotion and a quarter with 700
acres under the plow. Average wheat
on 4u0 acres 15 bu. Cost of raising
wheat, Si 06 per acre. Improved laud is
worth from $500 to $800 per quarter.

HENRY F1LKINS

Reoenty located. Well suited.
JOHN TKOEDSON

Says, "I believe there is some money in
farming. I used to live iu Calif, aud
had to work pretty bard. I can live
eHsier aud better bere."

CHAS. W. HEED
Iteuders a good report on farming and
says there are favorable obanoes fur set-

tlers.
SVEN TKOEDSON

Likes this oouutry aud thinks more peo-

ple could make a liviug here. The pros-
pect was never better.

J. O. FAULKNER

(lives the country a good name. Hnd a
fair crop last year, Engaged in stock
raising.

B. H. WINTERS

Reports favorable on the present crop
aud believes a few more settlers could
find homes.

lu the neighborhood of Ella very few
people were fouud at home. Many were
away attending political couveutions,
evideutly. Those who were borne were
very hospitable.

JOHN HANDY

Is interested iu farming and speaks well
of the oouutry.

GEO. LORD

Chanced to be aay from.home.bntafew
notes were scoured at the old borne place,
where Mr. Lord, Sr., ably conducts (he
postoftiee.

CHAS. LORD

Lives here and is also engaged in farm
ing ou a large soale.

N. O. 8MBAD

Thinks tbia tbe eaaieat country in the
world to make a living lo.

wu. B. PARSONS

Is an intelligent, careful farmer. Has a
good ranch and takes pride in keeping
everything neat and orderly. Mra. par-

sons has a number of fine bouse ulanls.
Among them were some geramuma four

DAN OSMERS.

Columbia Beer Hall!
XEXT DOOR to M. LicMerMal & Co.'s Shoe Store, Main

Street. Keep on hand a Fine Line of Liquors,
Wines, Cigars, Etc. We have

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
v Cents Per Glass,

On draught, fresh and cool. Lunch of all kinds. Hope
to see all their old friends and many more.

OSMERS &-- HUGHES, Props.

PALACE T HOTEL

fiWfllSI WellThe
Leadine
Hotel
of the City, a

J. H. HAYES, J. V.

& Manager.

HAYES, C. J. HAYES.

HAYES BROS.,
'--'
CTILL HOLD DOWN the old quarters on Main Street, opposite the City Hotel

where they keep as nsual

Harness, Saddles, Whips, Spurs, Etc.
The Genuine Heppner Sale Always in Stock !

Agents for The White Sewing Machine,
Best in the Market.

Repairing a Specialty I


